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A Summer Proposition.
.Well, now there's the

ICE .QUESTION 1

'''XWJ know you'll need Ice; you know
It'n ft neoesstty In hot weather. We
Vhrvo you are anxious to get that Ice
which will give you satisfaction, nnd
VoM like to supply you. Order from

TBE 01 ICE X CO..

HOFFMANN AND MARKHAM.

Valtwhone 3151 Blue, Postofllce Box 606

Celebrated

5? B Corsets
JUST RECEIVED

I$X ALAMEDA,

Craze Game

Ping Pong
Just Received

E. W. JORDAN,
0 FORT STREET

f. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Iff ik. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
E1ab Bpreckcls.. ..First nt

tV M-- Giffard Second Vice-Preside- nt

BL U. Wliltney, Jr..Seo'y and Treasurer
Sfoo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEMIG STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Hirose Shoten,
1079 AALA STREET.

illlU Lll

HEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

EEL. BLUE 392. P. O. BOX 885.

OaKli Tailoring Company,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Bvltn made to Order, cleaning,
pressing; corner Beretanla

Mid Emma Sts., Honolulu, T. H.

1 CLEARANCE SALE

OF

wb are retiring from
the' hat business and
are: therefore offer-in- g

our entire stock of
hats"tv.t cost prices.

hats from 35 cents
UPWARDS.

17 S. HOTEL ST.

Silent Barber Shop
Hotel Street

HOT AND COLD BATHS.t HB8T BARBER SHOP
IN HONOLULU.

Thin Blood
Thin blood always makes trouble.

Your circulation Is very poor, you
liavo cold hands and foot. Your
nerves aro weak, you aro dospondont
and discouraged. Your stomach Is
bad, you bavo indigestion and sick
headache. Your muscles aro weak
and you can hardly drag about tbo
bouse. But thoro is a prompt euro

Mrs. M. A roller, of Ilobart, Tasmanla.sends
lier pliohiRriipli nitil R.1V8 :

' My blond so tli'ln nml my circulation
was so ptmr tint my liters uero colli and
lilito nil iho time. I lnt nil eni-rg- and wan
almot liri'lp-- . Itnt Ajer's Sarsajiarllla soon
ronton1)! Mt.ilitv to mv wliolo pytpm. It

fiy I.'". m1 phi! made It rleli nnilIiurlfli'il I IipIh-m- it Is i lie greatest uicdlcluo
iu tuo nrlit for thi liluiul."'

apanlla
Thero aro many imitation " Sarsaparlllas."

Ho Biiro you get Ayer's.

To got tlio best results from Ayer's Sarsa-parll-

your bowels must bo in good condi-
tion. Ayer's l'llla euro cons t illation.

Prepared hv. Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Mass., U.S.A.

Vogue L
H Says

JL
"Paper must bo selected In re-

ference to the furniture of the
room as well as the architecture
and lighting, and it must be
borne In mind that the wall
treatment has more to do with
the general aspect of the room
than any other single Item."

Artistic and Inexpensive

Wall Papers

BUB I fid, LIDL.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions,

General Merchandise,
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

n. it HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White 2411.

P. O. Box 906.

We Tune
AND

Repair

.Pianos..
WITH

Promptness
AND

Despatch
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Bergstrom Music Co,, Ltd

PROGRESS BLOCK
HONOLULU.

NOTICE

Chuck Yew has resigned his position
with C. Ahuna, and notice is hereby
given that he no longer holds author-
ity to sign or receipt for the above-mention-

firm.
All accounts should be paid personal-

ly to
C. AHUNA.

Dated Kalnallu, Kona, Hawaii, July
29, 1902.

MILK STOOLS.
A missionary, speaking in London,

said that In response to appeals for
various articles for use on an African
farm a milking stool was sent to him
from England. He gave It to the ne-
gro whose duty it was to milk the
cows, with Injunctions to use It. On
the llrst day the negro returned homo
from the cow sheds bruised and batter-
ed, but with an empty pall. When ask-
ed for an explanation of his laziness,
he replied: "Milk stopl very nice, m'as- -

mKmMUi jwaat ads In Star cost .but 25 cents. . sa.-D- ut she won't sit, on "!"

FIRE CLAIMS FES

HEAR WILL GIVE HIS DECISION
TOMORROW.

Tlie Court Appears to Regnrd the
Charges as Illegal Oahu Railway
AVantsj-Larjf- e Purchase

Judge Gear yesterday afternoon
heard the evidence in the mandamus
Mint of Mrs. Lunlng against J. M. Klggs
clerk of the lire claims court. There
was a constant offering of objections
Horn Attorney Genurul Dole, who ob-
jected to going into the question of
what the auditor Intended to do, or
what the lire commissioners had agreed
with the auditor. The objections were
nvei ruled without argument and Dole
noted exceptions for an appeal to the
Supreme Court.

Kigga testllled that the fees amounted
'in nil to $5,077.23. Attorney Peters

us to how much o It was for
hlnfand Rlggs said that on the basis of
his tegular salary as clerk he had re-
ceived $375. The rust was on deposit
to the credit of Chairman Macfarlano,
who wanted to use It to pay the $1,000
borrowed from local merchants, and for
the closing expenses of the court.

Auditor Austin said that ho had had
consultations with the commission
about the certificates. They were for
the purpose of facilitating the work of
Hiving out Judgments. The auditor said
that It would have taken him much
lunger to get warrants ready, If the cer- -
tliicate system had not 'been adopted.
He did not believe, however, that a
icrtilieute was necessaty to a claimant,
as warrants could be issued on d

of Judgment In the commission s
books. tChairman Macfurlane testliied that
the only purpose of the certiiicate was
to facilitate the work of the commission
for the beneiit of claimants. As to the
$1,000, he had conferred with the gov-- (
ernor when the commission got short,
and the governor had said that the le
gislature could be asked to appropriate
money to reimburse the merchunts who
put up the cash.

Judge Gear thought that this was the
correct view. He remarked that the
governor ought to have called the legis-
lature together to get the money, so
that the lire claims commission could
keep on with Its work. He stated that
the legislature hud appropriated $li,-00- 0

and as this sum hadn't proved
enough the legislature ought to have
been asked for more. The Judge said
he would give n decision tomorrow
morning.

The Oahu Railway and Lnnd Com-
pany yesterday began suit against John
K. Sumner and Bishop Gulstan, as
trustee for Sumner, to enforce the per-
formance of ttn alleged contract for the
purchase of Honolulu water front land
and water lands known as Kahaohao
and Kahololoa. It Is alleged that the
lands were leased to B. F. Dillingham
and Mark P. Robinson for 9'J years at
$5,000 per year, with an option of pur-
chase for $100,000. The lease was as-

signed to the Oahu Hallway company,
and the company last month tendered
$100,000 to Bishop Gulstan who refused
to accept it and execute a deed. The
court Is asked to compel the defendant
to carry out the contract.

In the case of Bishop and Company
vs. W. H. Pain a motion was made
yesterday by Attorney Creighton to
strike the complaint from the flies be-

cause the new rule of the court, requir-
ing attorneys to endorse their names on
papers filed, had not been complied with.
Stanley, for the plaintiff, contended
that the rules of the court were not
binding anyhow, not having been made
hv a majority of the circuit Judges, as
required by stutute. Judge Gear held
that the Judges had a right to make
their own rules. He ordered the sum-
mons quashed but gave leave to amend.

Wo Sing & Co. have entered suit
against the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany for $471.50, said to be the value of
a box of' goods plaintiff railed to de-

liver. It is alleged in the complaint
that on October 11, 1001. plaintiff de-

livered to defendant 140 boxes of goods
which were taken on board the Ala-
meda, and though a reasonable time
has elapsed but 139 boxes have been
delivered to plaintiffs.

Ella A. C. Long has been admitted to
practice by the Supreme Court. He is
a native Hawaiian, a gradute of
Georgetow n University, and is u broth- -

' er of Carlos Long.

TO PLAY BALL.
The Boston Herald Is authority for

the information that two
baseball nines will' visit Honolulu at
the close of the season. It Is surmised
that the teams will stop at Honolulu
during an exhibition tour, en route to
the Orient or the Colonies.

THE PING-PONGER- S.

Visitors Invited to Attend Semi
Finals.

Three interesting semi-fln- al games In
the Elks' open Plng-Pon- g tournament

; will be played this afternoon in Elks'
Hall, starting at 4:30. Seats have been
arranged for visitors and all Interested
in the game are cordially Invited, es-- I
peclally visitors. 'Refreshments will be
served. Last night Clark won from
Horner, Atkinson 'from Armstrong,
Lowell from Young, Clark from Glrvln.
This afternoon the following are sche-
duled: C. B. HIgh-G- . Waterhouse, Lo-
well against the winner and A. B. Clark
A. L. C. Atkinson. This will bring the
tournament to the finals which may
be played off tonight or at the latest
tomorrow. The finals will in all prob-
ability lie between "Atkinson and Wa-
terhouse and Atkinson should win.

There are three prizes offered by the
Elks and now being made by Foster.
The first Is a handsome little calabash,
bound in silver, fitted with a silver lid
with ping-pon- g rackets crossed as a
lid button. On the sides are arranged

A "aw.WHHHNiiMH

a silver ping-pon- g net. racket and balls
the enamelled arms of Hawaii and ti
pinto telling the utorjvtjf the tourna-
ment in brief. Tito second prize con-
sists of sleeve links In the slinpe of
ping-pon- g rackets and the thhd a ping-pon- g

lacket and ball scarf pin These
will be distributed nt the social session
on Sntuiday evening.

THE DEMOCRATS.

There was a largely attended meet-
ing. of Democrats at Waverlv hall las.
evening. The discussion was lnrndy on
tlie question of what It .would be wis.'
for the party to do through Us conv.

and regular wn "i toe
time came as to with oihfr
citizens for the common good of Hi" t

In the naming of jan lilit h. It
was recognized that this ni"tiT inula
do nothing except In an advlsoiy ca-
pacity; that the convention alone could
net to bind the party.

The name of A. G. M. Robertson was
mentioned as one who might lie nom-
inated for delegate to Congress. it
seemed to be the almost unanimous
agreement among those present that
Robertson would make a candid ie up-
on whom "nil citizens anxious fjr die
best Interests of the territory could
unite providing ho was nomlnn'el in
such a way that Democrats could vote
for him without stultifying themse'ves
politically or sui rendering their party

or their party principles.
Another meeting will be held August
18.

CALLED.
The ofllclnl call for the Republican

Tenitorlal convention has been issued
by Chairman A. G. M. Robertson of the
Territorial Central Committee. It is to
be held in Progress hall, Honolulu, on
September 1.

POLITICAL CLUB.
The Portuguese Political club held an-

other meeting last night In San An- -
tonlo hall. It was decided to hold a
mass meeting on Sunday afternoon, Au-
gust 17, at which plans will be dlscuss- -

Iml for linitltlf? fho Pnrtllirnpsi pnlnnv for
work in the coming election, for the
betterment of the colony.

AL FRESCO WEDDING.
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Wil-

liams Pariish to Louis John Warren
was celebrated last evening on the lawn
of the residence of. Mr. and Mrs. Ulrlck
Thompson at Kamehameha School.
Many were present nt the ceremony
which was made very original and in-

teresting bv being carried out in nl- -
fiescn fashion beneath spreading!
boughs, hung with festoons of flowers

land yeweled with electric lights. Miss
Osborn and Miss Frazier were the
bridesmaids and Miss Emma Warren

'the maid of honor. Ulrlck Thompson
gave the bride away. E. B. Clark and
John Warren acted for the groom. The
Rev. John P. Erdman qjllciated. The
honeymoon will be spent at walilawa.

A "CRAZY" DINNER.

Twenty Insane Soldiers Eat In Public
Restaurant.

Twenty Insane men, manacled and
wild-eye- d, were the breakfast guests
lately of Alderman Henry L. Flck
of the Ninth ward. The men filed Into
the alderman's restaurant, fell Into line
at the command "Attention!" sat down
by command, and ate In the manner
habitual to military men. The restau-ranf- at

38 West Twelfth street was fill-

ed.
The men were soldiers from the Phil-

ippines, tall, stalwart and clean-limbe- d,

but every man as mad as a March
hare. Under command of a general
olllcer, they were on their way to
Washington, where they are to be car-
ed for, and, If possible, restored to
health.

The man in command called on the
alderman Wednesday afternoon to

j make arrangements for the breakfast.
"I will have twenty men with good ap-- I
petltes here at 7 o'clock in the morn-- 1

ing," he said. "Can you feed them?"
"If their appetites are not too good,"

the alderman said,
i The military man saluted and walked
away. Early in the morning a coach
from the railway was

' sidetracked near Twelfth street, and
the so as to prevent their
doing injury, were marched to the res-
taurant. They ate with soldierly pre-
cision, and one blond giant frightened
the .alderman severely when the latter
sought to enter Into a conversation
with him. Breakfast over. Uncle Sam's

men again boarded their
train. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

A GLUT OF BONDS.
LONDON, July 24. The market Is

over-load- with gilt-edg- securities.
British Columbia, which was about to
Issue a loan of 721,000, has decided to
withdraw and await a more propitious
time for floating the loan.

NOTED BISHOP DEAD.
SELMA, Ala., July 24. Right Rev. R.

W. Barnwell, Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Alabama, died here today
as the result of a recent attack of ap-
pendicitis.

THE TAFT PARTY.
NAPLES, July 24. The German

steamer Princess Irene, which sailed
today for Manila, had among her pas-
sengers Governor Taft, Judge Smith
and Secretary Carpenter. Captain
Strother, one of Governor Taft's party,
was not well, and sailed for New York
today.

ONOMEA SUGAR.
HILO, July 31. Onomea sugar com-

pany finished grinding the crop of 1902

yesterday, the total tonnage being 11,-8- 70

tons, against 8,721 last year. Ha-

waii Herald.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

Supply Company,

When Picture Taking
with an ordinary limited-vie- w .camera, how many times you want to
get in your picture Just a little more than your camera will get on
the plate. It may be an object that will make the plcturo more artls
tic, or In a group picture you want to stand near enough to have all
the faces clear, but you cannot get them all In unless you have an

"AI Vista" Panorami Camera
If you would like to know more, call for beautifully Illustrated

catalogue.

Honolulu Photo
FORT,

organization

organization,

CONVENTION

PORTUGUESE

Pennsylvania

men,..chained

unfortunate

STREET

:
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Milwaukee tac!ure
Proof Teres- -

This well known bicycle tire needs
but little advertising, It is well estab-
lished hero- - Wo are the Agents for
these Islands and have Just received
another shipment of 100 pairs.

If you want to ride over broken bot-
tles, Algeroba thorns, tacks, sharp
rocks, &c, and still keep riding, you
can do It it ytiu fit your wheel with '

. 0;

. Proof

.
a

E. 0. HALL
O.. .I New
,0.aa

Corner Port

;..e."..--.

Milwaukee Puncture

The First Lesson I i

that every housekeeper should learn
lo to use discrimination In the selection
cf foods for the table. The discrimin-
ating person will invariably use

S & Cannet! Goods
We guarantee these goods money

back If they are not satisfactory you
will find them Just as wo represent
the very choicest in the market. Every;
can we sell makes us friends. If you
haven't used goods .put up under the
S. & W. label, better start now..

: H. MAY
22, 24, 92 THE POPULAR

NEW

STREET, CASTLE

Sayegusa

Tires

W

Telephones

TELEPHONES

"i.

::

& SON, LTD
AT

Building

and King Streets '..
.'

& CO., Ltd Boston
Block,

OODS.

ISOSHiriA
COOKE.

hoten

O. BOX

GROCERY.

LATEST STYLES IN NECKWEAR, SHIRTS AND GENT'S WEARING
APPAREL.

STRAW HATS OF KINDS M ADEtI THE PREMISES.
OUR JAPANESE GOODS ARE IMPORTED DIRECT FROM JAPAN

AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. CALL AND CONVINCED.

K.
KING NEXT TO

Fort

NUUANU AND COR. KING AND LILIHA.
Imporftr Dealer In

JAPANESE SILK GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS, KIMONAS, MATTING,
BAMBOO WARE AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

"Wholesale Japanese Provisions
Fancy Goods Received Every Steamer Island Orders Promptly At-

tended to.

WHITE BLUE 1561.

.O.'.a

St.

9

883.

ALL

BE

1121 ST.

and

by and

3271 and

Grand Reduction Sale!
For 15 Days commencing Saturday July 26
GENUINE BARGAINS IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

K. FUKURODA,
Robinson Block, Phone White 2421, 14 Hotel Street

..

a

a

&

NEW BOOKS TO READ
A few new books can recommend as especially good:

THE GATE OF THE KISS Harding.
WELSH RAREBIT TALES Cummins.
THE KING IN YELLOW Chambers.
THE BATTLEGROUND Ellen Glascow.
LAFITTE OF LOUISIANA Devereux.
AT SUNWICH PORT Jacobs.
OLYMPIAN NIGHTS Bangs.
ABROAD WITH THE JIMMIES Bell.
OTIS GREY, BATCHELOR C. J. J.
FABLES OF THE ELITE Dorothy Dix.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Merchant Street

Star want ads pay at once..

P.

we

Want ads li Star oost but 25 cents.


